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THE~ OB3LIGATION.

WVhat iis the object of the obligation aans
teretl by evcry order at its altai'? Is il meaning-
less, is it siiîly a "sounding brass or' a tinkling
cymibal,"' or does it repiesent the truc desire or,
inclinations of an unsîuien sentiment? Is it not
a pledige of lioxir, fi'aternity, of a lighcr man-
hood? Is il not a saci'ed promise to love, fhonox'
and respect your neigbbor as youî'self? It ineans
if w'e inistake not, the betterment of the obli-
gattd, by edutcatingýl them ta conti'ol their evil
passions, -to keep theli' "longues froni cvil lying
or slandeî'ing" and to "'live in love and charily
with ail mankind." The obligation of a fr'ater-
nel oî'der, is no less binding than that in a court
of equity and lawv. If at any timie a fi'atei' s0
far foî'gets iniseif, or herseif, as to let that
"unruly iienil)2r," or' angi'y temper to get the
bette' cf theji' sober qualities they should hasten
Mn tleir calmer moments to corr'ect the w'roîxg
done, to heai the w'ounds; created, and to w'ipe
out ail anînosities engendered. It is "human
to cri', to forgiv'e is divine." He ýv'ho foi'gives
wllliIbe foî'giveîî, Let us, thon, cultivate t-le
purer anC betteî' qualities of our natur'e, and
showv oui' fratei'nai chaî'ity by our deeds of gen-
erosity and fraternal foi'beaî'ance-"*Oregon
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HOT FRANKEOIRTEII.

If you go dowvn in Kentucky,
Where tlîey say that she wvas bred,

You are lucky, iaiighty,
If you corne back xith your bead.
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!N NEWSBOYS' AIDLEY.

"«You's de iîîside of a bungiiole!" yelled
Jimmy.

"You's de u.entre of a crullerl." ietorted Micky.

NO DA'MAGE.
"Dd ur long-range gun do much damage?"1

inquired the British l)risoncr.
"o"responded the Boer guard, "'ew'er

* fot hit by a long shot."

* BOSTON STYLE.

"When conccaled under a' bed-," said the in-
* tcrviewing repor'ter, "'I suppose the act of

coughing ofter gave you awvay?"
* "No, 1 could suppress a coughing," responded

the Boston burglar, "but sternutation of ten
* sounded the alarm."

* ONE MAN'S IDDLA.

The Maid-"What, in your estimation, is the
first step toward universal peace?"

The Bachelor-"Thc abolishmcent of matri-
mony."
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WHERE TH~E TWIST COME S.

"Faith," muscd the janitor philosopher, "lit's
tWi poor dcvil In ýunylorm thot Is put on thi'
lolon's tail t~o fa~le thi' twists. Th' coiriet
oro,Wd kits s7afe up nearth' h1d.'
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M 0RI LY A SUGGE ST.ION.

1lusbanù--"W'hats the matter wvith the bls-
cuits this iîîor-ning?"

'ife-"It's the fault of tli yeast. IL failed.
10 niale the rise."

.Htsbanid-"Wliy don't you use an alaim
ci ockz?"
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HUMAJWN NATURE.

*Some folkzs take things as tlicy corne,
But 'tis a fact you kcnow,

That p)iecpoclze's and shoplifters
Take things as they go.

PROGRE SSIVEI-.

* So this is a one-horse towvn," said the dram-
m-er, who hiad st'eueeded in raising the car-
w indlow.

**Yes, but flot so loud," responded the bat
dr-ummer. "Those words miglht lose me a sale.
I jolly the natives along by alluding to their-
village as an automobile town."
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INSIDE INFORIMATION.

The Coat-"About 10 to-nigttt the girl in the
house opposite wvil1 elope wvith the milkmnan."

The Bulldog-"How do you knowv ail this?"
The Goat-"W"ell, since 1 swallowed his note.

1 have inside information."
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rirom 27 to 30 years of age, botlî inclusive, a
member of the Order of Knighits of Pythias may
secure protection for his wife and children after
is death, for the sniall sumn of $1.70 per rnonth,

on a certificate of $2,000; or $2.55 per nionth, for
a, certificate of $3,000. But, should bis nicans
flot permit his obtaining larger amounts, lie can
secure a certificate of $1,000, upon paymer.t of'
80 cents per mon 1h.
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